Routes F I E L D

GUIDE

For more information about birds and birding in Oklahoma, the George Miksch Sutton
Avian Research Center (918/336-7778 or suttoncenter.org), the Oklahoma Department
of Wildlife Conservation (405/521-3851 or wildlifedepartment.com), and the Tulsa
Audubon Society (918/809-6325 or tulsaaudubon.org) all are helpful resources.

Flight Path
Despite the snow, ice, and bitter winds, many avian species
flourish during Oklahoma’s harsh winters. By Angela Minor
Illustrations by JJ Ritchey
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Greater Prairie-Chicken

Verdin

Horned Lark

Sandhill Crane

Tympanuchus cupido
True icons of the Oklahoma prairie and the inspiration for many Native American
dances, this species is becoming increasingly rare. Although winter is not their
peak season, listen closely and you might hear the hauntingly hollow sounds
the male makes with his expandable throat skin. A small population lives in the
Joseph H. Williams Tallgrass Prairie Preserve of northeastern Oklahoma. 15316
County Road 4201 in Pawhuska, (918) 287-3623 or nature.org

Auriparus flaviceps
Thriving in hot, dry regions, verdins prefer to perch on thorny mesquite
trees. As active feeders, they flit, dart, and even hang upside down to catch
and gather food like insects and berries. The best chance to see these little
dynamos is in the extreme southwestern corner of the state near the Red
River. Jackson County has several Oklahoma Land Access Program sites
where birders might spot a Verdin. wildlifedepartment.com/olap

Eremophila alpestris
Scurrying about on the ground to forage, the horned lark is the only native
North American lark species. Like the great horned owl, their “horns” actually
are feather tufts that usually require binoculars to spot. Strong concentrations
of winter flocks in open fields across the state make these birds easy to find.
Beaver River Wildlife Management Area, three miles northwest of Beaver in the
Panhandle, wildlifedepartment.com/wildlife-management-areas/beaver-river

Antigone canadensis
Standing three to four feet tall with a six- to seven-foot wingspan, these regal
creatures are National Audubon Society priority birds that are considered
climate-threatened, since they depend on habitat health in critical migration
stopovers like those in Oklahoma. The highest concentrations of winter
cranes are in the western half of the state. Salt Plains National Wildlife
Refuge in Jet, (580) 626-4794 or fws.gov/refuge/salt_plains/

Bald Eagle

Northern Shoveler

American Woodcock

Yellow-rumped Warbler

Haliaeetus leucocephalus
Oklahoma has seen a dramatic increase in the numbers of nesting and
wintering bald eagles due in part to the state’s many reservoirs with ice-free
water and in part to a program by the George Miksch Sutton Avian Research
Center that rehomed eagle eggs from Florida to Oklahoma from 1984 to 1992.
Since eagles tend to return to where they hatched, travelers can see these
majestic birds throughout the state, but the northeast quadrant in particular
offers numerous protected areas and waterways for them to nest. Kaw Lake,
eight miles east of Ponca City, (580) 269-2213 or kawlake.com

Spatula clypeata
Known as dabbling ducks, northern shovelers feed by gliding slowly along open
marsh water with their bills partly submerged. These birds appear front-heavy as
they ride low on the surface, skimming and straining food from below the waterline.
While classified as climate-endangered by the National Audubon Society, this species
remains common at present. Find them, along with more than two hundred other
documented species, at the recovered wetland habitats of Hackberry Flat Wildlife
Management Area. From Frederick, take U.S. Highway 183 south for one mile, then go
east on Airport Road for three miles. Follow the blacktop road south and continue six
miles. wildlifedepartment.com/wildlife-management-areas/hackberry-flat

Scolopax minor
These gentle sandpipers probe for earthworms by plunging their long bills in
soft soil up to their nostrils. Their favored habitats are moist forests by day,
but for about two weeks around late February, the little brown and yellow birds
come out around dusk for an hour into small forest clearings to perform their
courtship dance. This species is rare to Oklahoma, but look along the extreme
eastern state border, particularly near Red Slough Wildlife Management Area in
McCurtain County. From Idabel, go eighteen miles south on U.S. Highway 259,
three miles east on State Highway 87, then north on Mudline Road. (501) 3215202 or wildlifedepartment.com/wildlife-management-areas/red-slough

Setophaga coronata
These warblers are hardy enough to stay through Oklahoma’s often-bitter
winters. They are easiest to identify when hovering around leaves and
conifer needles for insects and flying out and back from trees. The eastern
Myrtle forms have white throats, and the western Audubon’s forms have
yellowish throats. They are graceful, animated, and freely share their sweet,
melodic whistling songs. They have a good distribution throughout the state,
excepting the Panhandle, but the Cookson Wildlife Management Area in
eastern Oklahoma is a safe bet. From Cookson, drive 5.2 miles east on Blue
Top Road. wildlifedepartment.com/wildlife-management-areas/cookson
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